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·M achine That Fools Telephone
·Equip ment Results in 3 Arres ts
By DON GREET
Three Cornell University en·
gineering students were ar·
raigned in City Court this morn-• ing on criminal, . charges that
· they defrauded the New York
· Telephone Co . . by using an
' electronic device of their own
manufacture to avoid paying
toll charges on long distance
calls.
The three were Stuart S. Pat·
· tison, 22, Hoyt A. Stearns Jr.,
19, and Seth J. Stowell, 19. They
• are members and residents of
Triangle house at 1 Campus
Rd. Their cases were adjourned
for a week so that they may
get counsel.
Ithaca Detective Sgt. Lew
Cornelius led the group of police
and telephone company agents
which visited Triangle frater·
nity shortly after 9 p.m. Saturday.
As the group entered the
~ house, Cornelius said today,
"the band was playing but no·
' bQdy was dancing and the bar
was deserted."
• They made their way up' stairs to a student room where
• they said they found a group
: of about 40 persons watching a
- demonstration involving an or. dinary telephone and a home: made electronic instrument
which looks like a component
~ of a high fidelity set.

* * Richard
• District *Attorney
Thaler said today this was one
of several weekend demonstrations which saw about 150 long
· distance calls go all over the
· u.s.

'

.

- Journal Photo by Sol Gol<lberg

HOMEMADE MACHINE which police sw was used to confuse billing equ1pmer.'t -,
of the New York Telephone Co. to avo ·d paying toll charges is examined by
detective S,gt. Lew Cornelius (left) of t\e Ithaca police and E. J. Goldschmitt of
Syracuse, a special agent for the teleph,ne company. The three boys who police
s.ay built the in strument were arrested.

Telephone company special
- agents who were in town today
, were reluctant to give a de- c~ntly ~t Renssel~er P?lytech- v:atched the ~ouse from out- the students appea:c to have un- tailed description of how the me InstJtu~e, Garhck s~td. The side, Thaler said.
dertake~ the project .for . rea., device works for fear of wide- defe~dant m that case IS to go The DA said the three men sons of lffipressmg their. fnends
~ spread imitation.
to tnal Tuesday, he added.
arrested helped design the de- r~t~er than with the Idea of
; Chief security agent Dayton J. N. Cl_une, manager of the vice and that Stearns began b1lkmg the telephone company.
, w. Garlick of Albany said the I~haca ?ffi~e of th~. tel~pho_ne work on it around Christmas. Telephone agC::nts made their
: machine sends out impulses ~Irm, said Irregula:ItJes .m b1~- Thaler said _t~e machine went formal complaint to police and
•which confuse t~ billing equip- mg became app_arent_ m nud through revisions and fmally the DA last Thursday. The
: ment of the telephone company. Janu~ry when _It IS bel_Ieved the was perfected about Jan. 15.
agents today expressed appreciHe said such attempts are m~chme was first put mto oper- He said the three men ation fer the work of local en• rare and added that "it takes atwn.
charged have signed statements forcement agencies in pursuing
; an uncommon talent to design Telephone experts were able admitting their part in the af- the complaint.
: the machine."
to trace the ~rouble to the Tn- fair and have promised to re- Both the DA and the agents
_ A similar case occurred re- angle frate~mty.
.
.
pay the telephone company its further stressed that their inThaler said the Saturday mght loss in toll charges
·
d'
f h
~ 2 ITHACA JOURN AT
visit to the fraternity was made
.
.
.
terest IS to_ Iscourage urt ~r I
'
'
·
on the basis of a ti Police Thaler said he had a list of efforts of this nature. They said
: Monday, Februa1·y 17, 1964 had search warrants ~gned by users of the_ telephone who also it is not po~sible tQ fool the
County Judge Norman G. Stagg. may be sub~ct to ar_rest. '_I'hese telephone eqmpment.
* * *
Glenside
persons Will be mterv1ewed Thaler said the three enThe raiding party included soon.
.
gineering students arrested had
Monument Co. Ithaca
detectives university The charge is a misdemeanqr drawn plans for making the rna.Monuments • Markers
proctor Lo\Vell . George and a under the Penal Code of the chine and had distributed some
"Your Local
telephone company agent. Other state.
of these to other students. The
Rock-of-Area Dealer"
police and campus patrolmen Offi~ials niade the point that DA is rounding up these plans.
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